AGENDA

Wednesday, March 11, 2015

A. Administration: 6:30 p.m.
   1. Attendance
   2. Approval of Agenda
   3. Approval of Meeting Notes
   4. Announcements – Introduction of Patt O’Neil, staff
   5. Public Comment

B. Update – CLG Conference 6:35 p.m.

C. Other Business 6:50 p.m.

D. Staff Updates 7:00 p.m.
   • Historic Register Application – Lost Lake Resort Cabin

E. 2015 Priority Projects: 7:10 p.m.
   □ Miller-Brewer House Interpretive Marker – Chair Greg, Dan, Rob
   □ Recovering Bush Family Artifacts – Summer Archaeology Project – Chair Dale, Ed, Greg, Chris
   □ Nisqually Tribe Interpretive Marker – Chair Dave, Greg, Sandy, Dale, Les
   □ Historic Tour of Thurston County Brochure – Chair Ruth, Dave, Rob, Greg, Les
   □ History Book of Thurston County – Chair Sandy, Ruth, Sharon, Dave, Dan, Les, Charlie
   □ Future Birthday Celebrations – Co-chair Ruth, co-chair Sharon, Greg, Dale

PREVIOUS Other/Ongoing Projects:
   □ McAllister Springs Nomination to National Register – Chair Greg, Dale, Rob
   □ Old Nisqually Marker about Medicine Creek – Chair Dave, Greg, Dale, Sandy, Herb
   □ Historic Marker Web Inventory – Chair Rob, Dan, Ruth
   □ Barn Documentation – Chair Ruth, Sharon, Ed
   □ Rutledge Farm – Chair Greg, Ruth, Sharon

F. Adjournment 8:00 p.m.

2015 Meeting dates: April 8th, May 13th, June 10th, Sept. 9th, Oct. 14th, Nov. – date to be determined, Dec. 9th

The following materials are sent to members only:
Meeting notes from January 14, 2015

**Members of the public may request additional information about agenda items or enclosures. If you need special accommodations to participate in this meeting, please call (360) 786-5498 by 10:00 a.m. at least two days prior to the meeting and ask for the ADA coordinator. Citizens with hearing impairment may call the TDD Line at (360) 754-2933**
Directions to the
Thurston County Courthouse

Coming from either north or south on I-5, take Exit 104 off of I-5 onto Highway 101

From Highway 101, take the Cooper Pt. Road, Automall Drive, Crosby Blvd. exit. From Cooper Point Rd., turn right at the traffic light onto Evergreen Park Drive and continue approximately 3/4 mile. Turn left onto Lakeridge Drive for approximately 2 blocks.

The Courthouse is located on the right.

Parking is available in the front of the Courthouse complex.